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OJLK IHillsE AMcHUHEHTS.

Cidimii rri! on tii!vi.io.v or ciiv
t ll.liil:l! o.m fl.c r t:n lis uoitH,

Miitrr Work llniiil", l'iuk nrtil t.lri-1- l

Section" tlic Only On Aitupliil
-- .n IMtly llltt'ttim li

Mnr lilntl.
ti- a vote ot to the Mf tf- i romMlllee limited Ihf qtiftlon to

imluvit lo the iwople lo (hr' '' ' ,h"
i l meetlns Jteld trt th alike of thr I'.iar.l

uIiIIb ttork rtrtlrty the Mine
t the city eouliIor was Instruct nl t.

i nt n ordinance U i'inlrs the mm-
i.a-e- d upon and h n-- l( ready t hi"

i.ii-- t contenU-nc- e tut potlil meoi- -

tit I me council mm no "immi nnu inu
in ho nxcd for latnf thnft Map Jfi.

Ti three qurstluiK 'll.il lll III' Ki'ilt
t th- - council wilt i II..' WfttCr IVOfltH

iilmcni, the ia' i ..irl iiitnilmin
.i I he one )ro . i liy Councilman
1 !! 10 rJnc ihu nau m ii I mum In
I i hartcr from J3 tv .".

i'..iintiimit Drown i. i.avorfd to secure
f i..t.iblc action on his innimrnt for the

i.iubc in the mrtho'i of n.imtng the police
Iji.m. AMi-rnu- Hblnnlck Inlenwscd n
I "ii that the comtntttee hear and con- -

i no more amendments and report on
I iik and water work tneaanrax nloite.

'i vote on thl motion was Hhlnnlck and
i .. .i for and Brown and Kldwell aKiilitnt.
(i. hi man Wyne voted Willi his political
.. iiti", and then Mr. llrown called up
., - ii.litc board ineaure. It provldeH that
tin iiiior, prliii at of the upper home
uti r of tnp low.r house Hhull mn-n.ni-

tho hoard of police cornmiKSloncn,
ii :i 1 that not more than hulf of the otlteers
in. i ,i:rolmt-- i appointed shall be of one

' :; hi mini,
.lrmnh 8hlnnkk opposed this ntnend-ii- -
u no the ground that it would hot he

i i..l If adopted. He contended that the
ir. i nnnot abolmh the state board h- - the
ii i.iitri of .i charter amendment, lie

City Counselor JioziolJc If this was
lit.' ii,c fneL

Mr Itomtelk- thouirhl It would not be
,.l, i if adopted. He did not discuss the

mi" r from this standpoint, hut called in-- t'

'.i .in to the cupi-nit- Involved In the
Iir.p.inu of the amendments and sucnestd
t' it they should lie limited In number,
II- - 'i lei tloned the validity of the proposed
uiii' tiliiiont, even If submitted and ratified.

Tu.-i- Councilman llrown took u;i the ctid--
a:. d said he had good leanl nuthorlly

t i' it could be done. Itc said his object
i . Ui take the police out of politics.

l l'lillilps and Shlnnick ridiculed
t',.- - statement and claimed that the object
Sir. Kronn had was to Feeure control of
tie police In order to maintain control of
K in-.- is City. "If you did el the thlntf
tliroui.li and It was leRnl." said Alderman
riiiihpi. "n'lint Kood would It do? UouM
a board ot that kind help the situation
any ' You would ha.ve a complete change
In the force cery ifme there was an elec-
ta :i. just as they have In Kansas City,
K i" "

What would b tho difference?" aiked
Sir. llrown, hotly. "We will have a ltepub-1- .

in governor next time anyway. l"ou
should not forget that."

If vou do." said Sir. Phionlck, "will that
ki ip the force out of politics?"

'y. "
"Hav do you fljrure that out?'
"Hi ause the Itepubllcan party stands

f ir i;M,id was the retort.
N. i fitPloHs the measure was defeated,
.A: !' man Wyne castlnsr the decldlnn vote

.. tin. negative on the ground that it
w..,.; be bad law and bad policy to submit
it. '1'ho license measure was then offered
and bv the tame vote was added to the
ordinance at a separate section.

Wi.n the committee assembled. Presi-1- -

.ii .Meyer, r the park board, submitted
th' I'r.ift of the park amendment, as It
was tlnallv deckled to offer It by the board.
There was only one changu of Importance
in the draft. In nearly all particulars its
provWom have been published. The sec-
tion i oniyrnlng the Issue of special tax
certificates was amended to provide for
their Issue In series. After all who wish
to pay In full after the assessment for any
spi'Miii- - park or boulevard, have paid, or
th lMy day limit has expired, the certlft-- i

a . for the balance of the whole assess-i- n'

i.t !s to be expresiul in these eertill-iu- i
, in denominations to be llxed by

e. Thev are to be numbered from
um io the highest number, provided in the
orlmance, as of series A, for instance.
Th y are to be registered and subject to

all whenever the funds collected by the
t'.asurer on the special tax are sulllclent
f. r their cancellation. The section pro-Md-

for at least semi-annu- distributions
of dividends.

8 tlon a was amended so that It shall
be within tho power of the board and
council to assess mom than one park dis-
trict to pav for a park or other Improve-nv-

when the park, parkway or houle-i- ji

l.eiiellts more land than Is contained
tn "i, district where the Improvement Is
1 I made. 'Wher. for Instance, a hoiile- -

ii - laid out along Fifteenth street, and
.lur.iovement Is wholly In one district,

"-- . n irth line being the dividing line be-- v

n two districts, the district north of
in -- neet gets (is much benellt as the one
s'- ii'i and rbe board wants the power to
. - both.

M motion of Alderman Rhlnnlck. after
i w featured of the draft had been ox- -

t and dls.usse.l, the amendment was
. as section 'i of the proposed or- -

.1.' calling for th speilal elettlon and
ibmlssion of the amendment lo the

t ; The. water works amendment was
'iic published in full in the Journal

i ntlv. It was also adopted and will be
etlon 3 of the ordinance. Then tho

aittee sparred for a time and finally
lined hlne rile, with only thu . license

i' 't. r added. The mayor will probably be
t.i call a t!clal meeting of the cntm- -

i l .Mondny night tn tnke up the amend.
If Sir. Itozzcllo '.m tinKh the or- -

, In time, this will be don. He
. rt l;.i wp-il- d be ready by that time,

tmk niatnso isnoKEx.

Mv.n fMiplcs "IVIio lo Sot Uolfrve I'rldiiy
Is an Unloetty luy.

rday was a record breaker In tho
i 'i.-- e ll.euse line at thr unuity n--

. '. ollice In this el'y. Beveu couch
I for and rtcelv lkeiit-es- , This
phelioin.po! n'. r or applications

i 'lay, lae i known on that
is w- - i iii.it the evidence

universal Fridoy superstl-n- j
' Hi upon pi tininlsiakable
ihe marriage . lerurdk of Jack- -
I'mtv and othe untles. It Is sel--

liiat there are in uian two appu- -
. I i on Friday in this city.

h, never tho government wants the
i. t trustworthy article and the best In

i ..itv It prefers the iioyal, as this brand
i.iuid to be superior to all others In

,nina power by tho oillclal chemical
. made at the lnstunce of the Bovern- -

'.in tliu agricultural department, at
i 'ungton.

Heaths nmi IunemlB.
T: funeral services over the remain a ot

ii org.. IX Ulna will take place this after-I- ,.

me. at a o'clock at the late home of tho
! l, 110B ullve street. The remain

e. b. taken to li.trdolph. 111., (or burial.
II ..o, 7C years old.

Th funeral services over inc. remains of
iTai-.- Uantlicr, who committed suicide at

Willaru hotel, 313 West .Ninth street,
i held yesterday afternoon at the Un-d-

..king establishment of Htowart. Car-- r
.ii a. Smith. Jr. Vassar oBlclaleiJ, The

1 .rial was In IMilou cemetery.
The funeral services oier the remains of

U orgc Homhack will take place ttt after.
no m at the Wagner undertaking estab.
i hment. He diet Wednesday nlsrht at hU
tome 51 (Irand avenue. He was ;1 years

II. The burial will bo In St, J'etcr and
I'.iul's cemetery.

The funi ral services over the remains of
' Irew Ackers, who died yesterday morn-- i.
r. win take place ufternoon lit
o'i lock at his hume, 173I Highland ave.

ru He was M years old. The burial will
b in Union cemetery.

I'ubllo .Sellout Nolo,
Professor I. 0. McNeill yesterday at.

tended the fctalu bo.ud of regents' roeeUnif
at Warrensburg.

The literary societies of the hlali school
Ii. their regular meetings yesterday eft.
cijioon, the sessions laitiug till & o clock.

The Westport teachers' Institute will be
hll this mornliiK at the Westport high
j. Iiool, I'rofeesor I. . Me.S'elll will ledum
ticfori: the institute oil the "Subject of the
U' citation."

TIi.. freshmen ystiiUy morning run.
er"d the following programme before the

titih school: Harp solo. K. U. WhUe, tba
ningeht freshman of them all. Kssay,
The Uescribed Contemplation of an Ah.

.orinully limitative Schoolboy jaul Hob-rt-

recitation, "Mice ut I'lay," liereiiieo
Ch.ns: nlano xolo. Ituth ijeiitrc: "RcHfeo--
.'uiih of a Freahmiii." ilaillc Lee Heukj

liUHoii. "Auntie Doleful' Visit" fehjlr),
.Mui. tiosnell; piano solo, IMwur.l Kelley. j

i'refedsor liuchauan. nrlnclnal of the high
; hool, yesterdai received a uommuul .i- -
,'on iroiu Bniiin s college, aouinamptoii.
.Mars., that, on condition of the high school
tubinittlnff papers ou the subjects (
Krnli O.rnian and physiology. In a.i

to the papers already gubinllted to th it
:oll. ge, the huh jtlij il ttudent of this c.ty
will heieafter 1 l'tmltled to that coll, tie
free of examination, tjnuth lolhge - a

oll'-g- for ladles, and several of the Ji-- li
school girls uitcndiiiij there havv Jiia.ie
ibleudld records.

iWSSr- -: iaM

MR, L, E, JAMES ILL

Hie t'oiill.leiillnl Mtnrney of thr. Artunur
I'ttckltiB Ciuiipiiiy I, lug nl Hit Point

lit Hnilli In
.Mr. t K. Juttirs, for many "iirs the

conriilcntliil attorney of the Ainn'ir, rack-I- n

iVmpany, n I one ol the lent known
5'iunit IntslneFs men of the in.. Knn.ir
CKys, l lying crltl ally III at Ualveston.
Tex. He was tnkni to that pla' recently
suffering with n pompllcatlon of trollblis
Miowing nn agernvatd ttmk of grip.
The change of limale has fall' to bring
the hi tiellts hoped for and his (rii nds fear
he may not recover.

Mr. Jatnes has lived In Kansas Clly.
Ka for many jcars, and has been en-
trusted with Hi" cure of tnan tmporlant
Interests of the eomp-tn- he represenis. He
l married and has three small children.
His hom is at Tenth strpet and Haskell
avenue, Kansas City, Kas.

W.Mtli's II. Mil Will I UMNO.

lie S.U It Is I'o. .Il.li line In the Iil.il of
the lllllinoil I

Hon. Mucrne F. Ware Ihe nnct attornev
of Toprka. was In tile clly yesterday morn-
ing, bin left .lining the forenoon for a trip
through Hie northern part of the slate,
lookint; after some business malters. .Mr.
Wate Is u recognised literal)' man as well
as attorney, and has established a Wide and
honorable reputation for the versos he has
contributed to the various publications of
the land. During the past year f I lends of
Air. Ware hme noticed that his hnlr was
whitening very rapidly, although he Is not
an old man. Speaking ot tho growing
whiteness of his locks yesterday. Sir. Ware
explained that It Was possibly the result
of attending the eelelnateil lllllinoil Insur-
ance ease that was on trial for six Weeks
before Judge Thomas at Topeka. He
thought that was a full explanation for
the whole affair.

Mr. Ware Is a very enthusiastic Ksiisnn
and Is hopeful of n prosperous future for
the state. He says Kansas Is the most
picturesque stale In the L'lllon, and While
so many thousands lmve deserted It for
other lands with less hot winds, inc same
people love that state and will all move
back Just ns toon ns the question of Irri-
gation Is once settled.

"What a glorious state we would have
with the question of nn unlimited water
supply onee assured," he said yesterday.
"The people love the state. There Is some-
thing In the atmosphere. In the winds that
blow over the prairies. In the waving grass
that carpets the Holds and In the beautiful
landscape visible from every hilltop that
makes the traveler at once feel at home
ami long to return even years fitter he has
left and gone to oilier surroundings. With
Irrigation the state would be tno most
boundless in resources, the richest and
most attractive In the l'lllon and wo would
have nn Immigration that would outclass
anything ever seen in tho land.

"Tint the stale is great and grand and
glorious without the Irrigation and the peo-
ple are coming hack to the state to Join
hands with ns again.

"The Chase Investigation has opened up
at Topeka and ts quite as attractive ns
Willie Sells' circus. The people arc going
out In large numbers to hear the evidence
and Itepresctitative hall Is crowded at eachsitting of the committee."

A DKI'I'Alll.i; I'tlKIM',

That Is AVIiat the County (Jotirt llousp
Varil Will II.) ATler Arbor Hay.

Anybody who wants to make pictures ot
the costly new Jackson county court house
as It now appears, would best hurry up,
for the opportunity to get an open view
picture of the big gray stone building will
be short. This Is so, bccaiiie all the
county officials are going to observe Arbor
day this year, and when they get through
setting out all those trees around the couit
house It will be surrounded by a forest.
This Is the plan now, and already men are
at work Surrounding the court house yard
with big holes resembling very much those
earthworks Judge Stone nnd Colonel Wa-
ters tell about huving fought each other
over around Vlcksburg. Ilverybody seems
pleased with the Idea, of having the court
house hidden In the shade except Jim Chase,
the veteran deputy circuit clerk. The lat-
ter says: "Those fellows will kill all the
blue grass In the yard," and ho wears a
deep, dark flown when he sees the turf
he h.tw watched over and nursed so faith-
fully for yens being dug up In many
places to make room for the trees.

CAatu in;i;i: to ;t;r worn;- -

airs. Jiintcs Mclloylf, Whoso Husband Was
Killed by the Conk tiling, In IHstrcM.

Sirs. James McDoylc. whose husband was
shot and killed by a member of the Cook
gang, between Coffeyvllle and Coney, in
Kansas, about three months ago, arrivedat the Union depot yesterday with a

daughler, an empty purse and an
hand satchel, which con-

tained, she said, all of her belongings.
Mrs. Doyle made application to the Hu-
mane Hoclety for assistance. She said that
sho had come to Kansas City for work,
and if employment was furnished her she
would be very happy. In the meantime,
she had no means to procure lodging and
food for herself and child. The woman und
her daughter were given shelter at the
Central police station last night.

Mrs. Doyle s.ald that her husband was a
farmer and that he had lived near Colfey-vlll- e,

Kas., for nliout eight years. After
his dtath mlslortnnes came In quick suc-
cession and Mrt-- . Doyle lost all her prop-
erty except a few personal effects ol hut
little value.

.MHIX tfUlKOV ADAalV tVII.I..

A Certlllcil Copy of It filed In the. Probate,
Court of Till County.

A certified copy of the will of tho late
John (juincy Adams, of Quluey, Mass., was
tiled yesterday in the Jackson county pro-
bate court In this city. The will was cer-tllic-d

to by Jonathan Cobb, clerk of tho
Norfolk county probate court, who himself.
In turn, was certllied lo bctoru a notary
public. The will was dated September 1,

1.HT.I, just twenty days before his death.
The testator left his entire fortune to his
wife. Funny C. Adams, making her eec-utrl- Jt

of the will, without bond, und with
Mle authority lo moke final disposition of
the fortune as she saw Ut among their
four children. Mr. Adams owned consider-
able real estate in Kansas City, us well as
In Boston. In either of which cities he evi-
dently believed his money well Invested.

jfinv hock ist.AX!) hunt h:i:.

ThougU .I'nltmnii hlecpcr, Kansas Clly to
San Antonio, Dally,

Commencing Sunday, April 7, tho Orcat
Rock Island ttoute will run a daily sleep,
er, Kansas City to San Antonio, Tex., via
Fort Worth, Houston & Texas Central to
Hoarne and International a lireat North,
ern to San Antonio, leaving Kansas City
at S:W p. m.. arriving at h'orl Worth ut
6:E0 p. m. and San Antonio at t:85 u. m. the
second nvtrnlnif. Cull at Hock Island tick,
el on1c.es, corner of lllghth and Main
streets, and lOSSVi Union fivenue, for tickets
and information. a. H. MOFFirr.
General Southwestern l'assenger Agent,

JOHN SEUASTIAN, (1. 1', und T. A,

Itilllillng I'erinlts,
The following building permits were Is-

sued by the building commissioner yester-
day:

O. Williams, 1121 Olive street, brick rcs.1.
defiee, to cost ,0UO.

f. j. Stoody, 1123 Walnut street, bricl;
residence, to cost II.COO.

t!, Bcbaper, HU Oak street, brick e,

to cost 12.4(10.
W, A. flovaid, southwest corner of

Eleventh and Walnut streets, addition to
brick MWlni's building, to cost J3,).

W. Carl Veld, southwest corner of Kiev.
r.eth and Walnut streets, addition to brick
business building, to cost ,oo.

Mr. Chamberlain, 1225 and I22t College
avenue, fiuuiu residences, to con ?l.-"- )
each.

The health authorities of a number of
states have recently made exhaustive ex-
aminations ot the baking powders with
the uniform insult of ilndlng tho Itoyal su-
perior to all others.

New Mteperii mi Hie Alton.
Ileglnnintt with April 1st, the Chicago &

Alton lUilroad will run iwo sleeper dally
In their ",St. Louis Dlmltnl" between Kan.tas City and St. l,ouls. The !wosew sleep,ing car assigned to thiB service are namedthe "Majestic" and "Teutonic," after thetwo new SMille Star line Atlantic oceansteamer, hui'h year brings boineihing new
In the curbuiider's art and with each lm.provemem we exclaim that burely nothing
luoro tan lie added. Viewing the new Altonlciprs: with their large, loomy compart.ineiit, draulo rooms, and perfectly ap.
pointed toilet toome, one would Imagluo
the builder possessed the lamp of AlUdm.

ClllirU t'lllll.'llt. NYlt .lliiinlnr.
Xext Monday will be a. busy day at thecourt house in tain "liy, with six courtslunnlng In full blatt. The four divisions ofthe circuit court will commence the April

term, while the civilly ourt and the pro-
bate court will boll be In

For .many years the government hasglvn it oiders for Itoyal Haklng I'owdtr
ill preference to all others, It being found
by the oillclal examination, superior to theother In strength ami purity und the only
baklrjs powd.r that will keep and retain
Its btrength In the climates of tho various
. ountrie to which It 13 sent by the depart.
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PHYSICIANS

to It in

to in It

v .

Paine's celery compound Is not a patent
medicine.

Xo class of men are more
more careful in giving ad-

vice, or more In finding out the
real facts of a capo than

Their In matters with
which they an conversant Is
When physicians of known repute not only
prescribe and use, hut also bring home
l'alue's celery compound for their own
families, there can be no doubt of Its high
standing In tho eyes of medical men lu gen-era- l.

This Is what busy, successful
nro doing these spring days all over tho

country.
Paine' a celery compound Is prepared, as

they all well know, from the formula the
foremost physician of this century. Pro-
fessor Kdward H. Phelps, M. V., I.D. D ot
Dartmouth medical school. Among medi-
cal men there Is nn absoluto certainty ns
to Just what Paine's celery compound Is
capablo ot doing. The careful record ot
the vast number of cases whero It has made
peoplo well has been published In tho medi-
cal journals of the country.

Paine's celery compound stands y as
the one thoroughly remedy
for weakness and debility due to mal-
nutrition of the nervous system and Impure
blood.

This liard working, earnest class of
men-hav- never been slow In ac.

centins Paine's celery compound.
They declare that It gives the tired body

every possible chance to get back to a
healthy condition. It cures nervous weak-
ness, heart general lack of
strength, and all forms of weakness; rests
and restores the Jaded, fatigued brain and
nerves, because it provide-- , lor the ab-
normal waste of these pans by an un-

usually prompt supply of nervo

ih:m.)i:i) lawns.
Two Men Arrested .in the Charge of Steal-

ing Sod unit selling It Hold Work.
Ed Dement, of No. loul Kansas avenue,

and Henry Walton, of ,Vl Campbell street,
two young men. were arrested yesterday
iiflt.rnnnn hv Policemen Kouer und l.Ollgan
on the rather unusual charge of stealing
soil. It l ciiargeu mar niiun ami uee
pent have boui engaged for a lung time In
the business of snipping lawns and selling

, u,.,l In oilier tial-t- of the eitv. ScOteS
Of poisons have at pollre

of thefts of sod from their lawns
while they were ubsent fiom their hume.
The thieves did most of their work In the
.lay time, ami, us iue iiriu .iooul n open-i- ..

ii...!,. iietioiis aroused no susnklon.
people thinking they weio merely lawn
laborers,

As a matter of useful Information It may
be stated that whenever a cooking leeelpt
calls for u baking powder, the "Itoyal"
should bo used. The leeelpt will be found
lo work better nnd surer, and tho biead,
biscuit, rolls, cakes, dumplings, crusts,
puddings, cruller or whatever made, will
lie sweeter, lighter, liner llavored, tnoio
dainty, palatable und

(iOIMI MIIII'll.

Chicago C.reat Western Hallway "Thu .11a
plfi'.l.euf Ituule,"

Is tho shortest" Una to all pslnts in tho
Northwest and Pugct Sound points, via St.
Paul and solid trains for Des
Moines. Du.
buque and Chicago.

Dining cars attached to all trains; meats
served on cafe plan.

Tho Chicago lireat Western Is tho only
line running sleeping ears be.
tween Kansas Clly. Des Molnc. St. Paul,

and Chicago. Tialna leave
(Irand Central depot. Second and W'yan.
dotlu streets, 10:' a. m. und S:0j p. in.

Ticket otltce, No, IOCS' i Union avenue.
O. V.

T, P. A,, Kansas City, Mo.

G. P. and T. A Chicago. 111.

fatal Accident lo Henry lllal.elj,
Topeka, April S. (Special.) Last night

Henry lilakely, a well known farmer of
Tecumsen, wa thrown from Ids wagon
and the wheels passed over lib. stomach.
He was thought lo be but blight) Injured,
but he died ut an early hour this morning,evJdkuUy liutn Internal Injuries.

M ORDER IT.

Paine's Celery Compound the One Spring Remedy That

Mskes People Well.

Physicians Prescribe It, Use It, and Advise People Take Pref-

erence Anything' Else April and May. Pccanse Purifies

tho JLHood, Feeds

professional
conservative,

painstaking
physicians.

recommendation
tttistwortliy.

practition-
ers

authenticated

palpitation,

appropriate

complained

wholesome,

Minneapolis;
Marshalltown, Minneapolis,

compartment
Minneapolis

LINCOLN,

the Brain, and Strengthens the Nerves.

iii'"' '"""" ''i'"'1' ,

NW;3." , .''vSliCT,ia,v'wv' . fi

food. It purines the blood as nothing else
can do.

If every man and woman plagued with
frequent headaches, and every business man
made anxious by pain at tho base of the
brain and neuralgia twinges, would take
Paine's celery compound, tho world would
be lightened of a vast deal of misery that
ought never to be borne.

Tho most advanced medical thought of
tho latter quarter ot the nineteenth cen-
tury has prepared Paine's celery d

to meet and oveicome these troubles
that are duo to nerves,
nnd poor, thin blood.

N". .'. Deaneard, M. D of Charleston,
Mass., whoso portrait appears above, one of
tho ablest physicians in the Huston dis-
trict, a man of character and inllucnce,
says:

"After using Paine's celery compound for
four or five years In my genera practice, I
can cheerfully recommend It. For catarrh
of head or stomach, for Instance, It nets
like a charm. For women In many cases it
Is a blessing. For chronic rhuematlsin It
does give relict. Torpid liver, general de-
bility, constipation, pains In stomach nnd
loss of appetite It relieves, nnd is the best
of remedies In general nervous prostia-tlo-

I recommend It to many of my pa-

tients, believing, as I do, In Its real merits.
I !elloVo It a pitbllo blessing to Invalids,
and, as yet, not fully appreciated,"

J. C. Flynn, M, IX, a well known Michi-
gan physician. Is hut one of hundreds who
prescribe Paine's celery compound because
It cures. Writing from Warren, in that
btate, he say.-,- :

"I use the Paine's celery compound free-
ly III my practice as a nerve tonic, blood
purifier and general tonic In all debili-
tated conditions of the system. 1 find It a
line thing lor patients recovering from the
grip, especially old people."

Marriage Licenses Issued.
The following couples were yesterday 1).

,..,ihii t f omri'e.
A a me. .ge.

James W. S. Spradley, Kansas City, Kas. 2.1

Carrie Lloyd, Kansas City, Kas 21

Itob.rt Conway, Kansas City , 2s
Maggie Kellar, Kansas City 27

Frank drier, Kansas City 21
.lt.lln i I.'.. room I'nnwi. I'ltv .11

Walter Moores, Kansas City 3
llengta Ny, Kansas City 2.i

.iuus !iiiiaius, Armouiunie, aus ,,.,,..- -
Kllle Iteider, Armourdale, Ka is
Frank A. Hobliison, Kansas City ,,,, 29
Winper P.mersou, Kansas City , 22

llllilis ltepiirl.il,
Tho following blitha were reported to

the board of health yesterday;
Leonard, A. H. and Helen; boy; Tenth

and Flora avenue; April 2.
Smith, M. S. and M, P..; boy; MK Kaet

Fifth street; April S.

Lundberg, John and Louisa; boy, ImjI
Jarboe street; .March ).

Nuton, John and Harriett; girl; city;
March 27.

Walker, W. S. and M. li.j boy; 2217 Mc.
Gee street; April 2.

Mathls. D. C. and Sarah 11.; girl; Thirty-thir- d

and Wyandotlu stivels; April 3.
Nlcolal, Charles and Nellie; boy; Kast

bottoms; April 1.

Death Deported,
The following deaths were reported to the

board of health yesterday:
Itossir, Minnie; aged 21 years; residence

11110 Vine street; scptlceuia from child,
birth; April t; burial ut Knog Noster, Mo.

Caruthers, Sarah; aged W years; res),
dence Jlu Grand avenue; April 2; bronchial
pneumonia ; burial In I'ulou.

Johnson. Charles; aged 17 years; resi-
dence Obi Troost avenue; dilation of heart
fiom pneumonia.; April 3: burial In Pnlon.Handier, llatlle; aged 19 year, illj West
Ninth street, opium poison; April 2; burial
In Union.

Itlchardson, Ellen; nged 43 years; resl.dence lis Ague avenue; consumption;
April 4; burial in Union.

GOING TO CHICAGO
The llurllli-'tit- n t:wt trnln "Pli Iuivoj ,.
i) riit. .nit. .. ...!.. .7

euro man between Kuusub city una Chi- -

This entire tiuln in equIppvU wttli all mod-- (ip4nr4.j4.u1u, Service umukCttlled.

Dr. J. II. Tlonafonl, of Heading, Mass.,
whose writings in the Household, Health
and Home, and other Journals, of national
circulation, have endeared him to thou-
sands, says: "I have used Paine's celery
compound personally with much benefit. I
prescribe It with excellent results."

J. II. Thomas, M. D.. 320 Liberty street,
Pittsburg, Pa., says: "For several months
I had been suffering from rheumatism. I
had taken all the usual icmedles, with no
real benellt. I took one bottlo of Paine's
celery compound and found myself much
Improved. The second bottle Is nearly gone
and I consider myself cured."

W. W. llibbaid, M. D., ot Poultney, Vt
writes: "I was run down from repeated
attacks ot the grip, and my Momach, bow-
els and kidneys were out ot order. 1 had
no strength, energy or ambition to think
or act, and was excessively nervous and
Irritable. After taking the Hist bottlo of
Paine's celery compound 1 felt better.
The third bottle restored me to my usual
health and strength, mid 1 feel ten years
younger than before."

Dr. William llrown, of Fredonla, K.us. :

"It has wondei fully improved my general
health."

W. Allen Hubbard, SI. I)., Hoston. Mass-write- s:
"1 have prescribed the remedy In a

number or cases where thu blood was Im-
poverished, und the nerves weakened. The
results have been so satisfactory that 1 do
not hesitate to Indorse Paine's celery com-
pound."

Similar testimonials literally by hundredsmight bo quoted. The high scientific at-
tainments of A. l.lvezey, A. M M. I)., of
Varilley, Pa., have made his statements au-
thority on lualieih pel tulntug to health. Hoghes Ills personal expeilen. e, how he was
cured or sleeplessness. J. W. Ferguson. M
D.. of Thay. r, Kas.. tells how it has cured
him of dysrn iia, el. .. etc The Mini total
of the testimony of such men as these, as
well as of the moic celebrated physicians
whose lett. rs have I n previously pub-
lished In these column, us ...a. Panic's, cel-
ery compound makes people well!

Woman's
to J? ci.tisi:sT.Niiti:vr

iX t'll.m'ANIONIIt

Dr. .Do I ....,nii'Q- - W)
"' ,'"rl" ,'r'""''Yv. !

4 ni:- - iii.mai.i;m4r ,,,mh,..
A SAFD, CLHTAl.V and HFFIX'TUAL
ltcmc.dy In mipptcsucd or painful menstru-
ation. A I'O.SIiiVK und guaranteed rem.edy to ritllVKNT und COKHKCT Irregii.
larltlt'S. Their enuul ns an einmegogue
doc not exist, a thousands of happy
women, both old und young, In ull parts of
thu laud, can testify. Prepared by the
world renowned nnd famous French phy.
slclati and suigeon, Dr. D Lap, of I'm I,frlce, U box; ti boxes. $3.

JOHNSON HHOS..
Druggists and Chemlst9,

1107 Main at., Kantas City, Mo.
Bole agent for I'nlted State. Mall or

ders promptly attended to.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST,

Treat! all forms f

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wtak.uei)i ami

MEN ONLY.
nUUS'KirL'KIKSCI!.

Co.NsUtTATIOM I'UUK.

nook riti:i:.
3. W. fur. 'Jib --..lilu Sli.,

Kuusa City, Mo.

Telephone !J70H,

CRYSTAL BROOK
CREAMERY BUTTER,

Trade Miirk lleglitcrcd. Sold Duly by

R. E, McDowell56 City Market.

PARR
II08-III- 0

CAPES! DRESS
SPEOIALS3 FOR. TO-X3i.1-

twa-- i

mm
'4 w.

L4f i :r
mm

Mmln nf Kvcellcnt. r.nslimerc.

similes, at the Parisian for y

New House Wrappers

PARISIAN

B

KANSAS I' SIK-iiu- ST.

CO.

SKIRTS!
Capes

Double Cnju's, lnaile
of fine All Wool Dlfitr. S3.48onal.s, wlllt vorv
till stvuep, at tlie

rUlnit y

Skirts
-- Mntlo of l'nncy Mo'

hair, full Imbrolla V O Hif--v

Skirl, Hticil wpT) I
out. tit tho Parisian y- -t

y for

Tea Gowns
Htlilinn trimmed, nil

) ta ( VJ

Mntle of 1'ancy Percales, very full, large sleeves, rttflle
shoulders, nt the Pnrlbiau for y

II08-MI- O

throiiftli- -

69c

Everybody BeSighted With the deduction

in Price of the Journal.

Ten Cents a Week, at Your
Door, Including the

Sunday Edition.

Telephone 250,.

PROMPT CARRIER SERVICE!

CLOAK CO.
MAIN

BANK
New Life
S.&tiSglftfgg&l IS.

All of tho Old World.

LOUIS .tllxourl. Kuiim,,,

NEW BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:

Daily and Sunday, 1 year $400
Daily and Sunday, 6 months 2.00
Daily and Sunday, 3 months 100
Daily and Sunday, 1 40

Single Copies, 2
Except Sundays, 5

iL--f JJ V JLjy j fl" 3.,th and summit Sts.

j9 MERRILL.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY E-D-

B

I.IKKCTORS. jiJlFK
Boreimi limits Issued on

ITV,

STREET,

York

Parts

WICHITA,

WESTERN SASH AND DOOR CO! PAIY;
Coi'iKH- - and Sis., Kaiwiis City, Uo.' I'tdwx oi'i'iiii:- - iiinvr iiuii.ni.Nu.

o

DEATHERAGE
LUMBER

COMPANY.

l- -

Main Street.

New

n
!'

New

V

New
no

Buildinjr.

RATES,

month

Cents.

Cents.

-- phono
FURNISH

Nineteenth Wyoming

u'.iu.v white and YELLOW PINE,
LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,

,....V"AV.u 956 ss;t:; j ''','!'A-j'"Ni- !

GOODYEAR R

LOAK

litTfilAl

so

OBBER 00.
AVlllll.1'4 I 1 l,ili,,L.,, ....

mackintosh, nuo is ANii hiiiii''s. ,u"",
hosi:, iiiii.TiMi, i;tc. ihu'cuhstv itumiKn r,

luia
OODS.

IVJAi--
M STREET

THE RAFIER ELEVATOR WORKS
.:.;;,.rUu,.,l . 3,Si!IoUt,,,
1&1&U" L'lut, V A 1 UiS Wffii'r

TBliBPHONH 17e0 Work.

1425 ancU427 Main Street - . Knnsns Cltv. MlfiSn.,

J'"""",'WOODWARD, FAXON & CO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
DEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS AND (1LASS '

12Q6j-n- d 12Q8. Union Ava.iNear Union Deoot), UanajJB.QIty.j

9MWwtt. aw-i- w
i ,,.,, nTfWflftJ ., .Jiin". ?X$r. 'J - - - VWHttiiJJgB"!-- --
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